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I'llAllUEU WITH pVRDKR', u

Two 'olrrl AVi-- n nid to huff J. F. WARE.J. p. MARTIN. Notice! Notice ! I " DEALERS IK'

buildiug saw mills, getting out timber,
and by developing the various valuable
mineral deposits fouad ou its lands.

The great work is to be undertaken
in a.systematic way and on a great
scale commensurate with the amount
of property to be handled. The com

DRUGS, MEDI 1NES. PAINTS.

' Contracts for advertising for any

spice or time rnty be made at the NEM

ERA OJ$c. V. ' - 9

... OILS, DYESTFF,

"raonalPenellllmm.
Mr. J. Rush Oates is quite ill of

bilious colic, j

Mr. W. L.Long, of the firm of Pharr
& Jjong, of Charlotte, is in town.

Dr. John Miller, and wife and daugh
ter, of Goldsboro, are visiting in Shel-
by. !"--

'

Minister Jarvis and wife sailed for
Brazil from Newport News, Va., last
Saturday. .

'Miss Betty Window has returned
home from a visit to the eastern part
of the state.

pany think it is entirely feasible under
the improved .industrial condition of

MARTIN & WARE,
f JIave opened aufull line

of Groceries at D. C. Wfbb's old stand.
They mean business and will make it to
your interest to ! I

I Trade With1 them.
Thley will sell you the best ikam on the

market the Cfiallenge Brand.

GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS, SPICEf?,

1AHh Undersigned having qualified liof Asa Lovelace, deceased,hereby uotiBes all persons having claimsagainst said estate t present same to thfe
undersigned, properly authenticated onor before March 0, 1883, r this notidowill be pleaded in bar ot their recovtry;All persons indebted to said estate must
come forward at once and settle same
and save cost. i

M. J. LOVELACE. !;
Kxecu'or Asa Lovelace, deceased.

Maichg, 1S7.

the South, to accomplish much in this
direction, and they ! intend to show
their faith in works during the spring
and summer- -

IEAS, FINE TOILET AND FAN-- "

C Y ARTICLES, CIGARS, TO- - '
ilXmXCCO, BTCn. ALSO-PUTTY- ,

WINDOW
GLASS AND

LAMPS.

The Ormond Ore I Bank, or more

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist. Rev. J.R. Scrcggs, Pastor,
m-achin- every Sunday at u o'clock a. m,

Sunday schxl at 3 o'clock p. m. Preach-ir.- a

at "8 o'clock P.' M. y
Praver meeting every Wednesday night.

All.ar'c cordially invited. j . . .

n vpTisT. Rev. Y. 11. Strickland,
everv Sunday at ioo a. m.

.iii.iay school at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Preach-'i-i- rt

at 8 o'clock p.m. J
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night.

.A welcome extended to all.

: .,. e t Thomas's Mission. Rev

prgperly speaking, the Ormond Ore

Keziah flafdin and tarohne Mor-

gan, two colored women who live in
number three township about five
miles below Shelby, are charged with
the murder of Arrena Ellis, another
colored woman, the wife of Merrick
Ellis. OuiMardi 13, Keziah Hardin
save Arietta Eli is .rne pies and cake,
in which, i is alleged, there was poison.
At all events. Mrs. Ellis was made
violently ill upon eating' the sweet-
meats, autt it is said that Keziah Hard-
in told Ella Hagdln that she had poi-

soned Arrejna Elhs. On Monday,) March
20, Carolinje Morgan gave some ivy tea
to Arrena Ellis, and she became much
worse and! died on Wednesday, the
22nd. " It was afterwards learned that
ivy tea is poisonous. Mrs. Ellis was
buried "audi the facts were only jreceut-l- y

brought ' to the attention of

Notice.Their Snow King aud Acme Patent Flour Notice.

FEOX lIPrEllCLEVELANII.
' -

How the t'ropo nr look I h Br-- l
5iot.a

(Correpon(Unee of The New Era.)
Knob Creek, April 16. Our farm-

ers, or the most of them, are busy
planting their corn and preparing their;
cotton lands, while some of them are
"gone to court to swap horses.'' Some

have made a success, while others have
made a complete failure. I saw one
man going down with an "old rip"
and he came back with a good mnle
and a dollar to boot. . I saw one man,
colored, pass here going on a mare for
a 'Tare bargain," but have found out
since that his "staek of bones" gave
out before he got there and he 1$ still
lying by the wayside suffering.

Wheat is looking very fine in this
section and the outlook for a good
erop is flattering ; but last year's crop
is nearly consumed, as the great de-

mand for flour will show.
Corn is coming up, that was planted

early, and if we could get a nice warm
shower of rain, all of onr corn would
come up much better.
' The oat crop will, beyond all doubt,
be short in this section this year,

Mr. J. B. Mai shall, of Richmond,
and Mr. D. E. Allen, of Charlotte,

is unequaied ; also various grades of
Country Flour. A'Complete

Assortment of f Canned
Goods in Stock,

Vein, is in Gaston county, and is from
eight to fifteen feet thick. The ore S

a magniferous, hy4 rated hematite
turgite and is sufficiently pure to be
employed in the manufacture of spieg-eleisen- ,

which is used iu the manufac

B Virtue of a mortgage, with power
of sale therein, executed and deliver-

ed to L H Long by P R Jenkins and wife,
Mary Jenkins, on the 5U1 day of Septem

Mr. KEMPER KENDALL
will he glad to see his fripmla ...:u k- -

spent Sunday im Shelby.

attentive to all cusDmers.ber, 1580, ana recorded m "Record of- nlu.rne. Hector. humi.ii5 no.o, Mortgages " iioofe 12, Pages 2G4-- 5 on theture of steel, by the Bessemer process.Litany and tne il(y.v-,- . .u.-.- .r- lltli.xIay:of fceptember, 15&5, the sameM. and

Their Teas are I

carefully, selected and
their superior quality isguar-antee- d.

A full linei of Tobacco
Cigars jf best brands: on hand.

'Rev. Mr. Lowe, in charge of the
Forest City circuit, is lying at the
point of death from fever.

.Hon. Win. P. Bynum, of Chariotte,
and Mr. McBrayerpf Forest City, aie
attending court. thisjw-eek- . 3

Having oeen iransierrea to us tor value re-
ceived by the said L II lions' we willM.Hst Sundav in each momu am

Vvenin- - Prayer on the same day at4-P- .

-- S("viee for the colored people
This Ore is being mined and shipped to
Pittsburgh, Pa There is an abundance
of such material in Gaston, aud it bids

j,We are now receiving

A Large StopKadd'same

ht at H o'clock
had

iunc auction a 1 ine Lourt House doorat Shelby, N. C, on Saturday, May
14, 1887, for Cash aud to the highest
bidder, Twenty acres of land in township
No. 5, Cleveland ' conntyf joining-th- e

Inj fact anything you want Can be
at our store. 'the authorities After a preliminary j

of Drugs c. tn D :..KflVTKKiAN.-R- ev. E. P. Davis, Pas--Wvie-

every second and fourth Col. Jas. 'E. Allen, of "the Massa
t

chusetts & Southern Construction Com lanasot Lovelace and others. For
a full description of said laud, referencerTyiundayci;ol every Sunday at

' No v m. leaver meetm-- every Tlmrs- -

t3F"Come to the New Sore arid buy

NEW GOODS.
pany, paid The New Era a visit to

is macie 10 tne anove mortgage.
W. A. MAUNEY & BROS..day.

fair to become aa important factor in
the manipulation of iron ore as its
worth becomes known .

The irpn ores of the state are eoming
into use, and the beds are being exam-
ined with a view of introducing fur-
naces or for shipping purposes all of
which points to future operations on a
broad basis. Baltimire Manufacturer
Record.

investigation Justu-- e Cabaniss issued
warrants for the arrest of the two
women. Deputy Sheriffs Elliot and
Hunt served the warrants ;t lid brought
in the prisoners to day. They will have
a preliminary hearing before Justice
Cabaniss on Satin day next. Arrena
Ellis was !bout sixty years of age and
leaves citlite a large family.

.;..,v evenina at ?:30 o ciock.
To any or all f these services all are

..rdially invited. .
.' '

;
Mr. S. Wittkowsky, of th firm of Assignees of Mortgagee.

1887.though spring sowings are lookingWittkowsky & Baruch, of ,'harlotte,

'"!. tention of

Physicians; Country Mer
chants and the Pub-- .

lie Generally,
assuring them" Pure Medicines at Moder

erate prices.

i'u.ksc n,ijTiosrs
A specialty and will be filled with prompt
ness and accuracy at all hours.

2 --3m.

very fine.was a welcome visitor to tne rSEWf cjRA."WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1S87.
Our farmers are flattered with theoffice to-da- y.

; '

prospects for cloyer which are very IEW YORK HERALDLOCAL HAPPENINGS. goodMr. D. Aug. Beam and H. D. Wilson
ill soon make a trip : of several Hhrlby I'nrk.

We want 5,000 pounds ojf Green and
Dry Hides and will pajf Cash for them.

Snuff fb. the Thousands!
i ;. I 1
iWe are manufacturers' agents lot Rail-

road Mills Sgfltch Snuff and we will sell to
Merchants at Factory prices and save them
paying freight. ,

Martin & Ware.
89-t- f. ')

If the farmers of this country would
The New. Era office has been months to Washington territory, with One Dollar a Year.sow more clover and rye, they would

get along much better ; as the finest1 from the Commercial noieimovec view to settling there. it

Mr. David Cherry, of Lincoln coun

Pro-.'-- i i mt ol : "; 'ourt.
On Thursday morning Mui rell N"jch-ol- s

was. tried for t We murder of Tilgh-ma- n

Morrow. It was proved that
Morrow and a fn ndof his, both under
the influence ot liquor and carrying

Ulmg to tlie building formerly used THEbutter is made by feeding'rye..111

ty, whs recently conveyed to the insane Greatest And Cheapest Family Journalsylum at Morganton, by Dr. Anderson
There will be preaching near this

place, where they are trying to build a;

new church, on the fifth Sunday in: . Established 1773.

a a postoffice by Postmaster Green,

Its quarters arc now commodious and

it is ready to welcome it friend's at all

times.

and Mr. Jacob Tuckey, of that bounty.j whiskey with iht m, went to a colored IN THE

United States.
May. All are cordially invited. Just
inquire and we will tell you where to!Rev. Thos. Dixon, Jr., has re THE DAILY AMERICAN

A fe' days ago Messrs. J. B. Bostic,
one of Shelby's progressive young
men, and C. D. Blanton, one of Ma-

rion's energetic citizens, with an eye
to business which has already given
them an established reputation, came
to Asheville, and, with but little
parleying, selected and purchased
about twenty acres of beautiful city
property, lying on South Bailey street,
and extendiug toi the property of
Messrs. Penniman adjacent to the
Penniman Avenue, (Twin branch
street) leading from South Main to the

sociable near Gruver where they had
not been j invited. Thero Morrow
swore and misbehaved . generally and
was asked to desist. He left the house

ceived a call to tha pastorate! of the
go- -

Second Baptist Church, of Raleigh,

! iHEKEW ERA

i ; I -

recently added to our newspaper outfit, is
! . i t '
I now complete, in every respect,

Mr. frank vVuas, who lives near
and has accepted it. This is the church

Termi by Mail, Pontage Prepaid.
One Month,
Daily and Sunday, one month,
Three months,
Daily and Sunday, Three months, "

Six Months.

this place, caught a large mink in awith his friend, and the door was closed
upon him.! Then according t the evi

f which Dr., W. A: Nelson was pastor Always Bright and Reliablesteel tray that he had set.for muskratsj

Special attention is called to the ad-

vertisement of The New Era, in an-

other column. By paying cash in ad-

vance you can secure two good pa-

pers for what you formerly paid for

one, or, with the small addition of

before going to Asheville.dence of the State, he rapped on the ' Mr. Albert Leatherman, a neighbor
of ours, died on April 14 of pneumonia!

I.50
I.OC
a.oo
sin
6.00
7.50
1,60

Daily and Sunday, Six.Months,. .
One Yeai ,'ptnrf of Two Thlrvt-s- . TZrevy jYujaheT an Epi- -and some more of his family are fear- -

door and asked to be admitted, when
Nichols walked to the door and stab-
bed hint with a pocket knife. The

new depot. It is a handsome piece of I W ith Sunday Edition, one year,
Sunday Edition, one year,un oaturoay atteraoon two colored for Farmers' Friend f.o?j ni. of fJt e JVewfi; qf

the. World"

and is prepared to do

all kinds of

Sob 5Knl:inq
tit'tv cent? von can get, for twelve men, Bill Jones, and Joseph Smith

went into Doggett's store and the latter
witnesses for the defence testified that
Morrow was trying to break in when
Nichols went to the door and attacked

The Weekly American.I'KOH IOUEST CITY.engaged Mr. Doggett's attention upon

property, and though several thought
they paid full enough for it, they have
not only been offered a large advance
upon cost for the whole, but, since
division of it, have already sold lots
which sustain well their faith ana good
judgment.

Messrs. Bostic and Blanton whom

pretence that he wanted to trade. The Cheapest and Best FamilyHow jncTwa irwn Rnd

' J - -

von'ths, the New York Star, the only

paper in New York city! supporting the

Democratic administration. . The offer

will not remain open long ; so all who

would avail themselves !of it should do

The Foreign Department-- AT4As Smith was about to leave, Mr. Dog- - . prra.
the latter with a rock, when Nichols
stabbed hijm. The jury brought in a
verdict ofjmansl&ughter. j

Is Unequalled Latest and most accu- igett noticed that Jones had a suspi
Forest Citt, April 19. I have beenjcious looking bag and, seizing it, he rate Cable Specials by the

COMMERCIAL Cables.
i f 'a constant reader of The New Era evbund in it two hats which had bee.iso at once.

er since its first issne and have rarelvi we m'ht appropriately designate the Ojur work is unexcelled and we will notstolen from himself and a vett and
I "Rnsv B'h" fWicmrpA th rvirps nf

Mr. C,:C.Culp, of Union, S. C,
arose antj stated to the court that
Niehols hj.d been a slave in his fathei's
family,, and they were about the same
age.. Sincfe slavery he had known little
of Nicholsl,but a boy,Nichols had borne
a most excellent character, and had

pair of trousers. Smith escaped for ae11 n its columns anything from our;

the time being but Mr. Doggettj held city among the foothills of the raouni Mr. John G. Aston as engineer, whose FULLEST TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS
of all current events.

I

be undersold. .

I

:0; j

BdsTIF YOU tVANTjE!
3

Jones nntil r the arrival of Deputy tains. Surrounded as we are by rail

. Newspaper Published..
onl i 02ns Collar a yeah,

Six Month, Sixty Cents.

The Weekly American is published
every Saturday morning, with the news
of the week in compact shape. 1' p'cf
contains interesting special corres, 0: tV
ence, entertaining romances, gool pie-tr- y,

locaTmatter of general interest a!id
fresh miscellany, suitable foi tlie . e
circle. A carefully edited Agricuuu.aj
Depai lment and full and reliable Finan
cial and Market Reports are special lea'
ures.

TERMS AND PREMIUMS
The Weekly American, one year, I ' .

5 copies, one year, and extra copy
of the Weekly, one year, or Daily

Five new houses are under construc-

tion in Forest Ciiy.

The negro who was recently shot in

a disturbance on the Carolina Cential
Railroad, has died.' His assailant has
scaped. j

Sheriff Jas. H. Elliott, who took him roads, fertile fields and an industrious.

skill has developed a plat of a most
attractive and what is destained tu be-

come one of the most popular sections
of our city for residence purposes and Spc i al Features.into custody. It wa oon discovered energetic and working class of farmalways bqen a tnend to the race

that the clothiug found in the bag had era, we can not help but feel highly fa 'CIRCULARS,which tliej speaker represented Other Practical Farming, articles on Science;been stolen from Miller Br js. On Sat-- 1 vored. Our recent development andgentlemai spoke of the the good char
urday night, Deputy. Sheriff Elliott ar-- growing prosperity certainly meritsaeter of Nichols. He was sentenced

Art, Literature, the Drama, Mu-

sic, Religion, Fashions
AND CHESS.

fay lp. '
rested Smith. who confessed having I some comment. Prior to the railroadto twoyers in the penitentiary.

which has been happily named Shelby
Park, as complimentary to the former
home of Mr. Bostic. Streets have
been-extende- and new ones opened

notably Blanton and Warlick and
the whole has been so arranged as to
offer sixty-nin- e very handsome lots, all

stolen the clothing. The two man agitation, we were indeed in a state ofOn Fridav John McGill was triedAn agent of The New Eha will at-

tend court at Rutherfordton next week.

Rutherford subscriber are requested
were both committed to jail by Justice lethargy: and inactivity ; but with thefor burglary. There was strong eir INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

PROGRAMMES. j,

CARDS,

LETTER rEADS
i r

N.OTE HEADS,

BILLHEAD

& ENVELOPES,

R. Eskridge- - eoming f the two railroads, new life; 14 monuis.iree,
10 copies, one year, with an extra10 be prepared to settle. His head eumstancial evidence to show that he

had entered the room of two young la new zeal, new energy, have sprung in
ouarters will be at the Guthrie House. copy ot the Weekly one year and

Daily 3 months, free. 10.00The I'lrnt Train. I fn tUa vai-- v kaii! nf onr nnnnln and liVo ofeasy access and fine elevation. After
being laid out with Mr. Aston's usual- - - tr t , ,

The price of subscription has been, re 20 copies, one year, with an extraThe first regular passenger train on magic, have internal improvements
dies at Gaston College, about 11 p m.,
but he proved an alibi from eight
o'clock oh the night of the occurrence

care, accuracy and good judgment.

Address,

James Gordon Bennett,
NEW YORK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann Street,
New York City.

4.1 1 1 a. m . .1. CL 4",l: I snmnif nv till a trT! n no anil Ailov wrA copy ot the Weeklyone year, and
Daily o months, freeP 80.00

duced to a dollar a year to all wno pay-i-

advance. iue .U lB.uu, .uciuu.iu , vu.ogo . " - T.. "T Messrs. B. & B. have had a large force
Rai road was run on Mondav from see many dozens of new houses within SO copies, one year, with an extra ,until next morning. i PAMPHLETSbusily engaged in widening, grading
Eutheifordton to Black's and return, oor city, steam saw mills, machine MORTGAGES, f copy ol the Weekly and one cr j y

of Daily, one vear. free. SOjjo
To-da- y the court took up the case of

shops and industrial improvementsThe train went up on Sunday afterJonas .White, indicted as accessory be
and extending the streets, and since
this, has been done several of the lots
have been sold, each taken at once

A Tempsrnne IT n ton. .

Mrs. G. F. Round,- - president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,

which were hitherto unknown and un- -
The .premium copies will be sent, jo arfy

dde$s desired. . y
Specimen copies sent to any7 address.

noon, and was greeted by large crowds
at each ol the stations passed, while,

fore the faet of the arson of the house
of Mrs. Olivine Lindsay. Tire prose thought of by our people

It is not necessary for all the names In a

DEEDS,

OR AN V TH INC.

IN THIS LINE,

YOlt WILL DO WELL

Today our population numbers sevas it passed through the country t wascution rested chiefly upon the confes club to. come from one office, nor ia iteral hundred more than it did eighteen

upon statement of the prices Those
gentlemen do not intend to hold these
lots for fancy prices, but will sell them
at their intrinsic market worth.

will lecture in church next
'"Tuesday night at eight O'clock on "Teiu--,erance- ",

with the purpose of organizing
:t branch of the Union at this place.

eagerly gazed upon by many persons.sion of Monroe Chapman, the princi neceseary to send all the names at one
time. -months ago. We have nine storesThe same experience met the trampal, which the defense contended was Send on Uie names as fast as receivedi un ui.. i 1

on ' Monday until it reachedinsufficient. The jury .is still out. !Parties desiring handsome residence Remittances should be made by- - check,
postal money order or registered letter.Rutherfordton where it was serenaded two cotton gins, two steam saw mills!The following is the summary of "the To call oil us.lots in a glowing section of our ;city as it is unsafe to send money in ordinaryby the Rutherfordtou Cornet Band in on door factory, one steamcases disposed of up to-da- y:

leuergj-ap- uie pumisuer cannot e re
"I'PeVfett atl&taotvp.'KV 'SUaiarvtecd.Statue vs Mnrrell Nichols, murder ponsibre lor losses occasioned thereby.? Ithe presence of a large aud enthusias- - corn mill, two livery stables, one bai-- j

tic crowd of people. The train hands ber shop, one hotel and two churches

should call on Bostic, Blanton and Co.

at once. S.ielby Park will soon be one
of the most pleasant and popular ad-

ditions lately made to Asheville,, and

Insurance at Cost
- - BY THE --i .

Mutual Reserve Fund Life
Assocition,

, of New York.

I T HAS no plan to catch
the sinrljer tempt the avaricious, 01

other plijendWrnent with seductive
name to catckJJre unwary.

Its plan is SIMPLE and EASILY UN-
DERSTOOD by any one givin? it a few
moments' considers tiou.

IT HAS OVER 40000 MEMBERS.

IT HAS OVER $550,000 kESERVE
'

FUND.

guilty of mansiaugnter, two years in SPECIAL CL Uli RA TES. " ' "

the- - Weekly American.-wit- h anv of the 'NEW ERA PUBLISHING CO.,

To I'iFht rir.
The council of the enterprising town

' of Black's has appropriated $200 for
the purchase-o- f a hoA and ladder ap-

paratus, and a strong fire comi-an-

has been organized. Mr. Jas. W.
Rlack, mayor of Blaek's.has own elec-

ted captain of the company.

the penitentiary. gave three rousing cheers for Ruther- - within the corporate limits, besides

fordton.and the people enthusiastically many other improvements which go tu
returned the cheers of tlie railroad make up a thriving and prosperous

State vs A F Hainright, affray, fined Provrietors.
.

following named journals, will be sent
one year, to separate addresses, if desired .

at the prices given in the first figures :$3. -

we congratulate our city no less than
Messrs. Bostic and Blanton upon their
enlargement of our metropolis. Ashe--State V3 Henry ,Houser, assault and men. and all went home happy" that town, to say nothing about a' railroad

the running of trains over the new depot and other railroad improvements JULIUS A. WRAY ' Club I Reeular
battery, judgment suspended on pay Names of Jouknaub JPrices of Prices oltiUe Citizen.

around tne same. ve now naveroad was an accomplished fact.ment of costs. the two.jthtt two.
four daily passenger trains passiug Atlantic Monthly, $4 25

American Farmei. a.OO
'MARKET REPORT.State vs Henry Doner, same, same.

State ys Geo. Patterson,-sam- e, same Baif Ball. through the village.
Century Magazidc!. 4.5o
Christian Union, 'T 3.5O

All these new improvements haveThe Our Boys oase ball club, ofSsate vs Bud Huskey, same, three
sprung up during the past eighteenDallas, engaged the Shelby club in amonths ih jail. CORRECTED EVERT WEEK BY

WARREN CLOWER.
Ueniorest s Monthly, 4 3.50 fLeftlfe'B ill. Kewej'aper,. 4.36 ;months and still the city grows,game of. base ball on Saturday, andSlate ys Joe Lane Lattimore,Georgi

$5.00
.50

4.00
8.00.
5.00

o

o

0

.500

.OsV

PER331 Jiiuiiney uorner, . 4.2aYour excellent paper being univerwere victorious bv "i score or 11 to 0.
per cent. DIVIDEND TO

SI STENT MEMBERS.
Lattimoreand Wm. Lattimorc. same

The barn of Mr. Julius. Hendricks, in
No. 9 township, was burned last Wednesr
day night, with all his' corn and fodder
and a grain drill. The tire is supjiosed to
have been of incendiary origin. ,

On Thursday night some one set fire to
a can of kerosene- - in the store of D. C.

McKinney & Co., at Black's; but the
Hantes weie quickly extinguished, after
illy trifling damage. This is the second

attempt that has recently befen made to
burn the town of Black's.

The eame was wmarkably well played read over our coinityj I thinkeach fined $5 and costs. PRODUCE.
Wholesale.

" lVys A Wirls' W'kly; .00
" Popnlar Monthly, j 3.00
""Lady's Magazine, 3.00 -

" Pleasant HonrP, ' 2.2s I

" Sunday Magazine. ' S.oik

Retail.on both sides, except in the second i4 buMust v to the tradinS P1101"State ys Shelton Jones, same, same,
I will take pleasure in giving any ininnine. when the visitors scored seven around about here that our merchants 10State ys John McGill, burglary, not Beef, net. formation.rnn Annihpr immA will nmhuhlv hl are now enabled to offer many induce-- Butter, 20

5
18
18

3 ; . i. ixooey e layB lio'k. 2.50gui'ty. j :
4

15
i5
60

20

4i
18
18
65
15

Harpir'4 Weekly. : I 45played by the--
, same clubs at an early meats to farmers in the way of sup gjekens.State ys James Cox, larceny, judg 75

BLACK,
Special Agent, ;

. SHELBY, N.' C.

Livery, Feed ahd Sdle Stables,
1 SHELBY, N. C.date at Lincolnton. Paes 01 811 inas- - ne ""iroaa now 20 " Bazar. 4.a5ment suspended ijn payment of costs

4tfTh SI.pIHv .lnh wA f.ro-aniT.- for bnngs iheir goods and lays them down Meal. 5 111. Christian Weekly, t 3.OOState ys Lee Skinner, sella1 g liquor. J 0 A 1 1 .1 11 4 riAi.M.n1ilAii 1n uippincott s Magazine, 3.25 ithe. OOOQ Mn,iaw nlcht ' at tneir aoore, nence rney are euaoieq 1WU" 290
50same, j C; B. SOTTLH.....-- j "-- " . .. . .. . . Irish Potatoes. 3W G. W. VVRAY,

0V
0o.
5.50
30
4.00

4.00
4o
9.00

There will be to 8611 g nper ever Derorena game on Friday . 0at8 59 I HAVE recently l purchased new bug-
gies and harness'and will give you a

team that cannot be beaten anywhere.
State ys Lewis Green, carrying con

65
225
40
55
40
3o
5o

110

I TTTriL J J - f . A. .11 T A '

250
' 4S

60
45
40
40

125

ftAmnnn rtwATi Shlhv men and ueiereuee io oiners, i vmusi Borjzhum,

axiy ittiiu r aimer, '5Rural New YorkeT, 2.8O
St Nicholas, . t 3.5O
Scientific American, 3.75
Turf. Field and Farm, 4.75

65
51
50
60

cealed weapons, same. Be sure vou call to see me before goingsav that MAsara. A. (i. Tat & Son.wlin I Weet foiatoee, ZO
State vs Logan Turner, judgment

SHELBY t,

Livery Stables.elsewhere, i j. 11-t- t.

. thave -- .recently ieome among us, are what Qo 140

Shelby boys.

The Man Ktped
suspended on payment of costsj, CHAS.C. FULTON AtClO...wide arwake, active and energetic men J Seed I Potatoes, i50 40c per pk FELIX AGNUS, - - - - - PvbtiihetState ys W A J Bostic and Wm

LIYERY, FEED AHD SALE STABLES.
m

GROCERIES.of business. Messrs. J. B. Long & Co.;Pearsonj Bostie fined $10 and costs American Office, : " "

BALTIMORE. UD.A Cleveland county revenue official Blanton & Stough, G, B. Young, I. Ni

)iot Knights of I!r.
There are now about three hundred

men engaged in and around the several
mines near Kings Mountain. Last week
a man named Brown appeared upon the
scene and began the organization of
an assembly of Knights of Labor. The
managers of the mines, learning oE

the matte.-- , disch rged the most prom-

inent would-b- e knights, arid .threaten-
ed io discharge all who would join the
order. This stopped the proceedings
iat once. The Brown who was interest-
ed was not Capt. Brown, of King-- s

' Mountain, "as some have supposed.

called upon a gentleman one eveningPearson $1 and costs. '

j CIVTL DOCKET.
Biggerstaff, Sommera & Co., lately, of

last week to take him into custody for I r ckoiw n. p f w xrKiiff CAROLINA CESTRAL RAILROAD CO.
E D Rohm et al. vs. Sidney Wray et yjL tllJlKJJ , tIJCIO AJLVO.f Mm ' ' IWLFIlllj

an alleged offense against Uncle Sam. ana W W Jackson have on hand a

Best HORSES andTEHICLES on hand.j :

kind of GoNVEt ancks alwaysALL to cohver persons to any point
and attentive driveji, and: all at moderate
prices. I 1

ARROWOOr & GUTHRIE,
Proprietors.

156m- - Rutherfordton, N. C.

al., mistjriab ' -
The ofheer tied his horse to a tree near- - verv rood stock of iroods iand are do--

m T c' W S Iattimore vs Joe Cudge Latti

BACON
- Sides, ',

Br'kfst Bacon,
Hams, Canvas,
BOnelessSh'ld,r,

Lard,
COFFEE --

Prime,
Good,
Fair,

SUGAR
Granulated;
Soft "A,"
Standard "C,M

v OFFICE OF SUFKRINTKNDKNT, .

Wilmington, "N. C, Dec. 20, 1880. .

Change of Schedule.
by and went into the house to get hisl ms a very good business, considering

jnore, judgment for plaintiff. LIVERY. FEED. AND SALEman. As he entered one door the of- - the dullness of the season.W T Devine vs Joshua Beam, judg fender came out pf anotuer, sprang Daily passenger trains on the three

09 ft kl
11 13
13 i5
n io

10

15
14
13

Bi
8
7

6J

75o
675

9 15 20

BEST HORDES! ( X AFTKK D ao THB'FOL- -ment for plaistiff. upon the offlcer 8 horse and rode away, fjg road are now the topic of general I v- -' Jvii"K ocuuuiue win apcraru on -

--ANrH- UiiaRailroad.-- ; v 4About noon next day the omcer found conversation. The Carolina Central has
D A Elliot vs Adam Spake, plaintiff

awarded $10 damages, defendant to the horse tied to a fence some miles fnot vet niade anv move indic-Ltins-r that NO." 1, DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.Vehicles Always on handpay all eosts.-motio- n for new trial by away, but the man has not yet been Leave WUmingtOD.plaintiff;. captured. - AU kindt of Conveyance always ready toa depot. Piedmont patent,
: 6.00 a. m

10.17
34$ P.M.

7.00 "
J S Downs vs Carolina Central Rail

" thoe Jleel.
" Charlotte,'
" Shelby.Kutherford eourt commences next .White Rock family,

CANDY. 8iroad Company, jury out. .

Convey persons to any point m Western
North and South Carolina, with poliU
and attentive drivers, and all at tnoaerauMnyor Smw 4tcliaB. i week and the people are anxious for Arrive Champtoa, '8.35Floral GuideTOBACCO.

NO. 2, DAILY EXCEPT SDAY.

1.1st or lltrrs
Remaining the post office at Shelbyj

N. C, uncalled for for the. week
ending April 20, 1887: .

Miss Nancy Avery, J. P, Coffey, 'Wni.
Dixon, Samuel Davis, Mrs. July Esk-ridg- e

Charley Groen, Shuford Mayhen
. Miss Lcftila Mattiapn, Mra.M-A-.K.Po-tee- t,

Mrs. Elizabeth Weber, Mrs. A. Lien
Villiams, J. AV. Wheeler.

Persons calling for any of the above
' will please say advertised.

.'"" B. F. Logan, P. M

the "reforming judge" to pay them a
visit. Several eases of interest are to

a it" stEditor of The Nevngra
prices.

WRAY & SUTTLE, Leave Champton,' 6.QP A
SMOKERS

Common,
Medium,
Good,

Permit me through your columns to be tried
2.00 6oo
5.oo lo.oO
8.00 a 1300

" sneiby,
Charlotte,

calhtt.j
Mr. Nancy Evans, the wife of Mr.

David Evans, died on thel4th instant
at the residence of her son-in-la-

Mr. A. II. Cornwall, about oh miles
north" of Shelby. She bad been suf--

ietnrn my sincere thanks to the many The farmers have finished planting
T.Z8 '

iO.aS y
, 5 p. f.

:S "
PROPRIETORS,

Marion Street, Shelby,
r
N. C.friends who have so kindly pressed me corn and are now planting their crop Arrive Wilmington, -

si's'--- .

of, nar. i. FOWfi w.
VSjpETABiii .. iBUSINESS PARAGRAPHS. 3 tfto become a candidate for reelection as 1 of cotton NO. 3. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Mayor of Shelby and respectfully to It has lately been the misfoitune of Chester and Lenoir R. G. Railroad.Lfering from consumption. MrsEvans TJniveraal-Metall-Putz-Pomad- e.

decline the honor. The nressnre of mv I some of onr citizens to cet ontside nf
Leave Wilmington,' ' '

. 7.00 r. m.
!

' C ll'' 7.00 "
Arcye Charfotte-4i;;-r"-"i';- 7.23' X. ii.

rectionfl' aow 'A rmw 'nrm irurr j, i -

PLANTS. AND BLI.II ofn-- - ?
prices of ocd.i Tnii vnot msllwl fr or rri' ;

cVnu. and tbc ) cenu at" : iiur!.: !nm. :- i- if
order wnt na. ilnoii;:ii;i t '.'J'1'' "

Acsirea food, fresh acntt .! "

refer to the mtllion.' of pri"m. rn a,.--- -

wedi. Rut okit vhi:"h.i nr.t- - i.i-- .

james vicu. sijrr
T ,i i ;:- -- :t. . V

private affairs is such that I find my-- too much lager beer, causing some of T Jcnlrticle TV tte VN AND AFTER THE 24th OF HEP
NQs 4, DAILY .EXCEPT- - SUNDAY.self unable to accept the position them to imagine they possed the powf- - best thins out for oolishintr any and ev J TEMBER, the following Schedule

will be runery kind of metal. ' The price, only 10Respectfully,again. Leav. Charlotte, :fH'i: 'S t5 r n
Arrjve Raleigh, - 8.35 X M.

er'of Sampson and the riches of Dives,
as well as a feathered position. Al! cents a box, places it within the reach ofW. P. Love. GOING SOUTH.

Leave Newton, 6:00
" Lincolnton. 7:1

of all. Uall and get a bene.
8--tf L. L. Dietz. a. u.

umen not being equal accounts for the
- Wilmington, ; . "
Mralns Nos, 1 and 2 make connectionTHE CELEBRATED

; $
' isuperiority of some over otbeis at Shoe Heel for trains on C. F. & Y.V.R.R.Vincit. FRANK B.Cr.NVcT,:

Editor cf The Neto Era ;
Lime for Sale.

HAVING opened a Lime Quarry near
8. C, we are prepared, to

furnish Lime in any quantity. Leave
your orders with A. R. Eskridge, Shelby,
W. H. Green, Mooresboro, or W, H. and
John Green, Black's, 8. C. f.

was G7 years of age and left a husband
and seyen children, one of whom is
Mr. S. Gillespie, of Shelby. She
was buried on the 15th at Zion church.

Mr. John Yarboro died on the 13th
instant iat his late home about eight
miles from Shelby on the Lincolnton
road. Mr. Yarhoro was seventy years
of age and left a large family.

A daughter of Mr. David Branfon
about sixteen or seventeen years of age
died on! the 18th iust. at her fathei's
house about five miles uorth of Shel- -

fls. Orleans Mcintosh, wife of Mr.
Albert IMelntosh. of Lincoln county,
died at her home last Saturday, at the
age of 23 years.

Nm Xclclibrlar Mlmfn.The good people of this to wn will be
called upon within two weeks to elect I . -

Vonnty 'ntnilsiliiers' Mexiiae.
The County Commissioners met iu

special session at Jhe : court house on
Saturday. Bids were opened for the
construction of tne new poor house as
follows : W D II Covington andD Del-Hn- gf

r, $3GS9, W S Alexander & Co.
$37(59, C H Frpmra and WM Alexan-
der, $4,000. The contract was awarded
to Covington & Dell'mger, who are ed

to give bonds in the sum of
... $20(X) to complete.the building a cord-

ing; to the pecificatious bv Oct. 12,
1S7. .

Mr. J. T. Bostic was appointed a
committee to look after the building of
the poor house, the county lands and to
have the latter surveyed. .

The application t)f Mr. Purcell to be
released from the county tax on pool
tables was refused.

a mayor for the coming year. I would The agent of Messrs. Bronson, Hoyt

" Dallas, :10 M

w Gastonia, 8:45 "
" M :Clover, , 5:35
" Yorkyille, 10:25 ,:

Arrive at Chester,. . 12:00 u !

GOING NORTH.
'

Leave Chester, 3:00 p. if..
" Yorkville, "

4:45 !.

Clover, 5:26 "
" Gastonia '6:35 " J

" Dallas, 6:50 "
" . Lincobaton, 7:55 "

Arrive at Newton, . 9:00 u
JAMES lASON, -

no' --tf ' ' Superintendent.

Manufactured by John F.Strat
ton, " ; 49 Maiden Lane,

45-i2- i'.: t New York.
suggest for their consideration the & Mclntyre, the owners of the "Big

i Trains Nos". 3 and 4 make connection at
Himlet with trains to and from Raleigh

Train No. 2 makes close connection with
Coast Line at Wilmington .north and south ,

Through sleeping care between Wil-
mington and Charlotte and Charlotte and
Raleigh. ' I

Local Freight Nos. 5 and 6 ly

between. WUmington and Hamiei. ! v
- Local Freight Not 7 and 8 tri: weekly

between Hamlet and Shelby. j
Nos. 5,6,7 and 8 will not take passengers)
F.W. Clabk, L. C. Jokes,

Genl Pass. Agent. Superintendent.

name of Capt. John W. Gidney. Capt. Survey" and other lands in the West
Gidney is a fine lawyer and . progres-- I em counties - of . North Carolina,
sive man. lie would make as good a amounting to about . one; hundred
mayor as we could select. I hare reus- - thousand acres, states that is is the inj--

The People
CLEVELAND and adjacentOF who want Cane Mills or other

Farm Machinery can get better mills and
implements for less money atB. B. Bab-ingt- on

& Son's, Shelby, than anywhere
inwestem North Carolina. With agood
start now, a complete stock will be ready
by August iOth. Don't fail to call, as
they will sell fine machinery at low rates.yCane Mills a specialty this season.

37-t- f.

on to believe that Capt. Gidney would I tention of the company to develop
accept the office, if elected. I these lands, They propose to accom

JOHN F. STRATTON,

Importerot all kinds oi '

Mouth Harmonicas.
j i. . I

j - r. j. ..-.

9 Maiden Lane,' New YorK.

PUSHRespectfully, j plish this by several means ; by intro--
Citizen. THISducing a desirable class of immigrants

Mr. Matthew Armstrong, a highly V

respected citizen of Gaston county ,died
last Sunday morning. - .

I

Your business by. advertising in The
for farming and stock raising, and byShelby, April 18. uxw djLA." ' itates moderate. N. W.AYIRA N( our anUtorlod sgtaw

i


